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clearance regimes - a UK perspective 
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Paediatric CF Unit, Heartlands Hospital, Bimlingham, UK 
Aim:  Fol low up exercise capacity results in a group children with CF (6 14 years) 
over a period of 2 years. 
Method:  24 children performed xercise capacity testing (endurance run, grip 
strength (HF) and isometric quadriceps force (QF)) and lung function tests with 
repeated testing after a 2 year interval. Spearman rank correlations and T tesls were 
used for comparison between the 2 evaluations ( *--p<.05; **--p<.01 ) 
Results: 16 boys and 8 girls, aged 6 14 (mean 9.04), were tested twice between 
October 2CO2 and January 2004. 
Significant coiielations were found between the t st results on the first and second 
test; lung function 0aVC r .72**; FEV1 r .78**); peripheral muscle force (QF 
r .47*; HF r .78**; r .83**); endurance (r .63**) and BMI  (r .88**). 
Mean scores of all exercise and lung function tests were calculated but no 
significant differences were found, apart from the FVC scores (mean 94.55 and 
91.45") and Quadriceps force (mean 68.46 and 91.18"*). A trend towards better 
endurance (82% 89%) can be shown, but the difference was not significant. 
Conclusions: Strong correlations were found on most exercise capacity variables 
between the first and second test and no significant differences were found on mean 
scores for most variables, indicating that patients' condition is stable over a two year 
period. The significant correlations are further a confirmation of reliabil ity of the 
test over time. In addition, a significant increase in Quadriceps Force was found, 
which may be explained by learning effect. Further research mad fol low up is 
required to evaluate the longitudinal effect on these tests. 
A im:  Our pilot study aimed to identify i f  the sequence of DNase administration i  
conjunction with other dai ly treatments was standardized across paediatric mad adult 
CF centres in the UK. 
Method:  We sent 12 CF centres in the UK an emai l  questionnaire. We requested 
information on their protccols for the administration f DNase in relation to other 
dai ly airway clearance regimes, such as other inhaled medicat ion and 
physiotherapy. 
Results: Eight (66%) centres replied. Four advised administration f DNase prior 
to airway clearance techniques (ACT), Two advised adminisCtration post ACT and 
two expressed no preference. Two out of the four that suggested pre ACT treatment 
advised a min imum of 1 hour between the administration f DNase mad physio mad 
two suggested a min imum of 2 hours. There was no consensus regarding the order 
in which other inhaled medication such as bronchodilat ors and antibiotics should be
taken. In accordance w i th  drug manufacturer's guidel ines, al l  reported 
administering the drug using appropriate equipment and handling, and were aware 
of the precautions. Al l  centres identified the need for continued re evaluation and 
adaptation of patient's regimen in order to optimize effect and fit in with their 
lifestyle. 
Conehtsion: Although there was no overall consensus concerning the sequence of 
DNase administration i relation to other airway clearance regimens, there was 
generalised agreement there should be flexibil ity to maximize compliance and 
therefore ffectiveness. 
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patients awaiting lung kansplantation 
F. Haynes, L. Guilfoy le, J. Dewar 
Adult C.E Unit, City Hospital, Nottingham, U.K. 
It is wel l  documented that all cystic fibrosis patients awaiting lung transplantation 
should have an individualized exercise programme formulated to optimize muscle 
strength and cardio vascular fitness. Six patients await ing lung transplantation were 
given pedometers in addition to exercise circuits to incentivise a further increase ha 
general activity levels. Pedometers are simple non-expensive motion sensors that 
can be used to assess and motivate physical activity. 
Basel ine activity levels were established by recording the number of steps taken 
during waking hours each day for one week. A diary recording tasks undertaken 
each day was also completed. These f inding were evaluated together with exercise 
test results and individual programmes based on incremental increases to baseline 
values were devised for each patient. Each programme consisted of an agreed target 
number of steps to be reached on three days each week. The patients continued to 
be monitored at home on a weeny  basis to monitor their progress and to offer 
encouragement. 
The patients responded wel l  to the programme and found the pedometers easy and 
enjoyable to use. Al l  six patients have been able to increase their general evel of 
activity and achieve the targets set in their individual programmes. Al l  patients 
reported that they found the walk ing programme easier to adhere t than the xercise 
circuit and are continuing to use the pedometers. 
Wearing a pedometer is a simple non invasive way of increasing awareness of daily 
activity which can lead to an increase in physical function. It is important for cystic 
fibrosis patients who are on the lung transplantation wait ing list to remain as mobile 
as possible. These devices can provide valuable motivation ha encouraging optimal 
fitness in this group of patients. 
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Walking distance, perceived physical funcfioning and respiratory 
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J.G. Nomden, M.M.v.d.  Briel, E.J.L.E. Vrij Dndt, E. v. Weett 
University Medical Centre Groninge~ NL 
I n rmduet lon  ha children with cystic fibrosis (CF) it is important o monitor 
exercise capacity and quality of l ife besides pulmonary function mad nutritional 
status. Valuable information can be obtained from measurements such as the shuttle 
wa lk  test (SWT) mad the OJstic Fibrosis Questionnaire (CFQ). The aims of the 
study were to examine the exercise capacity (SWT), to assess the perceived physical 
functioning and respiratot3~ symptoms (CFQ) and to examine the correlation 
between these measures. 
Methods Patients: 21 children with CF were recruited uring their annual check up 
(2004). Measures: exercise capacity (SWT) and physical funct ioning mad 
respiratory symptoms (CFQ). Statistical analyses: Descriptives, Pearson's 
correlation coefficient and regression mlalyses. 
Results Patients' characteristics: 21 children with CF, 10M/ l lF ,  meml (sd) age 9.4 
(2.1); meml (sd) FEV 184.6 (17.3) % pred.; meml (sd) VC 84.3 (6.2) % pred. 
Meml (sd) walk ing distance was 811 m (250), mema (sd) physical functioning 76.4 
(17.4) and mema (sd) respirator3, symptoms 81.7 (12.9). Pearson correlation 
mmlyses between perceived physical functioning and walk ing distance was .48 
(p<.05), and between respiratory symptoms and walk ing distance .07 (ns). 
Regression mmlyses: 23% of the walk ing distance was explained by perceived 
physical functioning (p~).27). 
Condttsiozts Children with mild CF showed moderately decreased quality of l ife ha 
the CFQ domains physical functioning and respiratory symptoms. Perceived 
physical functioning seemed to be an indicator of exercise capacity. However, 
respiratory symptoms were not associated with exercise capacity in this group. 
